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HIDDEN FA CETS OF A LEGEND

Paste

the aspi ing artist eclipsed by own egacy
was very impressed, becau se
it was very good ," she sai d.

By SETSUKO KAMIY A
SU ffl'/f iler

Gre at figures of the pas t
such as Leonardo da Vinci left
plenty of evidence to prove
how multitalented they wer e.
But the achiev e me nts of
many oth er historical figures
ha ve gone la rgely unnoticed .
Take Loui s P ast eu r , th e
F re nch che mist an d biologis t
of the last cen tury who ma de
considera ble contr ibutions to
modern medi c al science
throug h his pione er work in
im m unology.
How many knew he had ar
tistic talents?
At least 42 wor ks by Pa s
teur have been discovered or
confirme d by Ma ya Starr , 58,
a Ph ilad el phia a rti st current
ly vis iting J a pa n.
Amo ng th e works of art
we re portraits of Pasteur's
pa re nts , friends and the im
portant officials of Arb ois , the
s ma ll town in north e ast
Fra nc e where he grew u p.
Most were do ne in pas tel s .
And P ast eu r was betw een age
13 and 19 whe n he crea te d
the m, Starr sa id.
Fro m a n artist's poi nt of
view , Starr said, the quali ty
of Pasteu r' s wor ks are ex
traordina ry.
" It is amazing tha t he had
notic ed the asymm e tr y in
people's faces when he was
only 13. I think he had eyes to
observe things closely, which
mu st ha ve help ed him suc
cee d in his carrier as a scie n
tist ," she said in a re ce nt in
terview with T he Japa n
Ti mes .
Paste ur' s wor ks also in
clu ded pencil dr awings of
copied works of Mich elan ge
lo's sculptur es and Jacques
Louis David's "N a poleon ,"
whic h were done in his early
years in college, she said .
Paste ur may ha ve seriously
cons ide re d pursui ng a carrier
as a n a rt ist , Sta rr specula ted,
bu t unfo r tu na tely she could
not find proo f for he r hypo the 
sis .
" P asteur wrote to his par-

Starr, however , did not
imagine a t tha t time that she .
her self would four years lat er
be going to France to tr ace
the art work of the French he
ro, known by name for esta b
lishing the pas te uri zation pro 
cess .

ents a nd sa id that he wa nte d
to do more dr aw ing, but had
no time beca use of his studies
of sci e nce," she sa id . " But
why us e the time and ene rg y
to do tim e-consu ming ske tch
es if he wa s really busy ? You
have to put in a lot of effor t to
do these works ."
St a r r hasn't found a ny
d ra win gs by Pasteur in his
ea rly 20s but s he did find wa
tercolors of his ex perimen ts
as well as pencil s ketches of
his wife and daughter in his
noteb ooks .
Acco rding to Starr, Pas
teur's inte rest in art was seen
orice again la ter in his ca reer ,
when he took a position at
Beaux Art s School of Paris,
wh e re he t a ught geo logy ,
physi cs a nd che mistry ap 
plied to the a rts.
Pa st e ur ta ught things suc h
as the mecha nis m of pai nt
dr y ing , wha t cre at es crack
ing, whi ch oils and var nishes
were the best an d how to use
them, she sa id .

THIS PASTEl: portrait of a French child is believed to have
been drawn by s cie ntist Louis Pasteur when he was 14.
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" The people at Bea ux Arts the United s ta tes, Starr s aid
School were sur prised when I she only considered Pasteur
went there to find docu ments the inven tor of the rab ies vac
abo ut Pa steur 's presen ce at cina tion until she re ad an arti
th e art sch ool." sh e said. cle from the magazine Sci
" P as te ur is suc h a famous ence in early 1980 that her
person in Fran ce, but not as hu sb a nd . a pediatri ci a n ,
an artist."
bro ught home.
Although she cannot re call
In te rest in gly , Sta r r found
tha t Renoir, Mone t a nd Sisle y details of the article, Starr re
were among the students at membered th at a small para
the sc hool dur ing the ti me graph touch ed on P ast eur 's
P ast eur taught the re . " I involvem e nt in a rt in his
found th a t his courses were youth .
required , so the th ree may
"There was a color re pro
have attended his lectu res," duction of the portra it of Pas
she sa id.
teur's mother that he drew
A du al citizen of France and (a ccom pa nying the article >. I

He r tri p a nd research of
Pasteur 's artistic ta le nts
were sponsored in 1984 by the
Wist a r Insti tu te, a pr estigious
Philadelp hia insti tute that re 
searches va ccines . The insti 
tu te wa nted to present the re
search result during a confer 
ence th e following yea r to
commemora te the cen tennial
of the ra bies vacci nation .
Although three port rai ts re
mai ned a t the Museum of the
P aste ur Inst it ut e in P a r is ,
ha rd ly a ny doc u ments on
Pa steur's works were carried
over, she sa id.
By going through Pasteur 's
mementos a t the museum , in
quiring at City Hall in Ar bois ,
the local nota ry and wherev er
else she cou ld think of, Sta r r
ma naged to find a nd contact
the owners of the' por traits ,
who were mos tly descend an ts
of those por tr aye d.
Starr wrote a report on her
fin dings for the centenn ia l
commemo ra ti on conference,
an d sin ce then, has giv en
many speeches and lectures
ab out the issue. She gave two
speeches on P asteur in Mie
Prefec tu re last month . He r
own art has also been exhibit
ed in Yokkai chi in the prefec
tu re .
Her a rt crea tions keep her
very busy, but Sta r r hopes to
wri te a book on P ast eur 's a r
tisti c talents after doing more
resear ch in the near futu re .
" Life is exciting, because
there is al ways something to
d is cover ab out someone Or
s ome th ing, even a fter so
m uc h has been discove re d.
I' ve learned that from paint
ing."
And perhaps , so did P as
teur .

